The outer integument and funicular outgrowth complex in the ovule of Magnolia grandiflora (Magnoliaceae).
The development of the outer integument and funicular outgrowth in the ovule of Magnolia grandiflora was examined by microtomy and scanning electron microscopy to reveal the morphology and evolution of the outer integument, a novel angiosperm structure. Early in development the outer integument is semiannular, decurrent to the lateral sides of the funiculus, and extends downwards beyond the funicular outgrowth that forms in the gap of the outer integument, and is transverse to the funiculus. The outer integument then overgrows the funicular outgrowth perpendicularly to the funiculus to form a micropyle together. The hood-shaped outer integument and the funicular outgrowth compose an envelope complex, and the interpretation of a single cupular outer integument is not supported. This envelope complex may differ from the cupular outer integument of other angiosperms, e.g., Nymphaeaceae, suggesting independent origin of apparently cupular outer integuments and hood-shaped outer integuments. Anatropous curving is due mainly to differential growth of the chalaza. The bistomic micropyle of Magnoliaceae seems to represent a derived character state, compared to an endostomic micropyle.